COUNTYWIDE YOUTH BRIDGES PROGRAM

You can earn while you learn!

Apply online today @ https://bit.ly/2w3WQoo

Youth@Work Internship (Step 1)

Eligibility Requirements:
✓ Los Angeles County resident
✓ 16-24 years of age
✓ Have the right to work in the U.S.
✓ May be required to register for Selective Service, if male and 18 years and older
✓ Other eligibility requirements may pertain depending on program funding

Program Elements:
✓ Receive up to 120 hours of paid work experience at the current minimum wage rate
✓ Opportunity to work in a diverse County department
✓ Potential long-term employment options

For more information regarding the CYBP, please visit:
Webpage: http://hr.lacounty.gov/
Email: CYBP@hr.lacounty.gov

Follow us @:
LACountyDHR LACountyWDACS LACountyHR LACountyWDACS lacountywdacs

The Countywide Youth Bridges Program (CYBP) provides at-risk and disconnected youth with career exposure opportunities within the County of Los Angeles, and provides them with resources such as supportive services and personal enrichment training that will help prepare them for future success. More importantly, the CYBP will ultimately introduce youth to various career pathways within the public sector. Youth@Work is the 1st step of the 3 step Countywide Youth Bridges Program. Youth must complete step 1 in order to apply for step 2.